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FEES  DECISION  SHOULD  BE  REVOKED
-Vice-Chancellor

The Vice-Chancellor,  Professor Ray Martin,  has asked the Federal Minister for Education, Mr Wal Fife, to seek a
revel.sal of the government's decision to impose fees for higher degree studies.

In a telegram sent the day after tabling of the `Razor
Gang's'  recommendations,  Professor Martin said:

"In   a   view   of  urgent   importance   of  overcoming

shortage    of    Australian    research-trained    scientists,
engineers,   technologists   and   other   professionals   to
develop Australia's natural resources,  I urge that:

The decision to impose fees on higher degree students
be    revoked    and    taxation    of    Commonwealth
Postgraduate Awards be removed.

If this is not possible,  then it is vital that:
I.     University   and   similar   postgraduate   research

scholarships should be exempted from new fees.
2.     Overseas  postgraduate  scholars  who  have  paid

visa fees be exempt from a new fee.
3.    Fees should be waived for members of university

staff enrolled for part-time higher degrees.
Additional  burden  for  universities  of  administ-ering

proposed student loan scheme will be very heavy. I urge
that any loan scheme be managed by the Department of
Education."

LAW SEMINARS
Two  important  seminars  are  being  conducted  this

month by the Monash faculty of Law.
Today,    the    faculty    joins    with    the    Australian

Communications   Law   Association   (Melbourne)   -
formerly  the  Media  Law  Association  -  to  present  a
seminar on "Legal Regulation of Media Control".

It is being held at the Leo Cussen Institute, La Trobe
St.,     from     5.15     to    7.30     p.in.     Topics    include
"Competition  and  group  control  in  communications
law"  and  "The  legal  ramifications  for  implementing
cable television in Australia".

On   Tuesday,   May   19,   the   faculty  will  present  a
seminar   on   "Plant   Patents:   Plant   Varietal   Rights
Legislation".  This  will  be  held  between  3.30  and 6.30
p.in.  in the Sports Centre meeting room.

The seminar will examine the controversial legislation
to  be  introduced  in  Parliament  during  the  autumn
session.  Speakers  will  include  Mr  P.  Thomas  (Patent
Offices,    Canberra),    Mr    E.    Edwards    (Industry
Committee for Plant Breeders' Rights) and Mr M. Cole
(Food Justice Centre).

Further   information   about   both   seminars   from:
Continuing  Legal Education  (Mrs  Lisa Cooke  or  Mrs
Dot Grogan),  ext'.  3377.

SPECIAL RESHARCH GRANTS
A  small  amount  of  money  is  available  for  second

round  allocation  under  the  Monash  Special  Research
Grants program.

Priority will be given to:
I.     Applicants  who  were  absent  on  Outside  Studies

Program when first round applications were considered.
2.Those  already  notified  that  they  are  on  a  reserve

list.

Other applications  will be considered,  depending on
availability of funds.

Application   forms   from   Mrs   P.M.   Mahon   (ext.
3073).   Applications   close  with   Mr   B.D.   Shields   on
Wednesday,  June 3,1981.

OVERSEAS TELEPHONE CALLS

The University has been advised by Telecom that one
of the public telephones in front of the Union building is
being  converted  this  week  to include the  InLernational
Subscriber Dialling (ISD)  facility.   .

The phone to be converted is the one on the south side
of the building, adjacent to the Union Theatre.

WIN FOR ANU MOOTERS
A team from the Australian National University has

won the world final of Jessup International Law Moot
Court Competition conducted in Washington DC.

The   ANU   team   had   earlier   won   the   Australian
regional  round  held  at  Monash  in  February,  and this
entitled it to compete against teams from nearly all the
law regions in the world for the right to enter the final
against the winning American domestic law school.

A  member  of  the  ANU  team,  Vivienne  Bath,  was
adjudged the best oralist in the competition.

This  is  the  first  time  an  Australian  law  school  has
reached the final since entering the competition in 1977.
The next regional round in this annual competition will
be conducted at the ANU in February,  1982.

CASUAL STAFF ARRANGEMENTS
Requests  for  casual  clerical  and  typing  staff ,  which

have been directed to Mrs Ruth Beebe since February of
this year, should now be directed to Mrs Susan Harrison
on extension 2038.



*+*+**********+***+***+*
*               Happy Birthday-Careers weekly               *
**
*               Ten years old this week -and still               *
*                                 going strong...                                 *
*+*********++**+++++****

ELECTION NEWS
Council:

Nominations  have  been  called  for  the  election  of
members  of  Council  by  members  of  the  faculties  of
Arts,    Economics    &    Politics,     and    Engineering
respectively.

The retiring Council members are Emeritus Professor
D.H.  Monro  (Arts),  Mr  C.B.  Goode  (Ecops)  and  Mr
R.J.N.  Kinsman (Engineering).

Nominations   must   be   lodged   with   the   Returning
Officer,   Mr   J.D.   Butchart,   no  later  than  noon   on
Tuesday,   May   12.   If  more  than  one  nomination  is
received  for any of the three elections,  a ballot will be
held on June 9.

Successful  candidates  will  hold  office  from  July  3,
1981,  to  July 2,1985.

Professorial Board:
Nominations have been called for a casual election of

one member of the Professorial Board by members  of
the  non-professorial  teaching  staff  of  the  faculty  of
Law.  The  election  is  to  fill  a  vacancy  caused  by  the
resignation of Mrs Judy Wallace as from April 8.

Nominations   must   be  lodged  with  the  Returning
Officer no later than noon on Monday, May 18. If more
than one nomination is received, a ballot will be held on
Thursday,  June  18.
"A"  Superannuation Scheme:

At the close of nominations on April 14 for the casual
election   of   Member   Administrator   of   the   Monash
University    Staff    Superannuation    Scheme    ("A"
Scheme), no nominations had been received.

Nominations   have   now   been   invited   for   a   fresh
election, and these should be lodged with the Returning
Officer,   Mr  J.D.   Butchart,   no  later  than  noon  on
Monday,  May  18.

If more than one nomination is received, a ballot will
be held on Thursday,  June  18.

Nomination  forms  and  further  information  about
any   of   these   elections   may   be   obtained' from   the
Returning Officer.

DEVELOPMHNTS IN VISE
What   is   happening   in   the   Victorian   Institute   of

Secondary Eduea-tion?
Dr Lindsay Mackay, executive secretary of VISE, will

address  a _semina`r  on  "Developments  in  VISE"  to  be
held in dl9 in the Educatiol| building on Wednesday,
May  13  at  li  a.in.

For further information contact Alan Gregory on ext.
2892.a,

POETRY READING
Australiah  poet  Mark  O'Connbr will read -from  his

works' at I p.in.' tomorrow (Thursday),in the Exhibition
Gallery,  7th flo.or,  Menzies Building.

Mark O'Connor has written two books 6f p'oetriv, wias
co-founder of the journal `Canberra Poetry',  and has

recently   returned   to   Canberra   after   several   years
overseas.  His  Monash  visit  is  being  sponsored  by  the
English department.

STUDENT GAINS INTERNATIONAL AWARD
Seetoh Ying Lock, an honours student in Mechanical

Engineering  at  Monash  last  year,   has  won  the  first
Annual  Student  Award  provided  by  the  International
Precious Metals Institute of New York.

Gary  Seeton,  as  he  is  better  known  to  his  former
colleagues,  will receive $500,  given by the Institute "to
recognise`  and    encourage    outstanding    work    by   a
graduate  or  undergraduate  student  in  precious  metals
research" .

Gary,  who  has  now  returned  to  Malaysia,  made  a
study entitled "Techniques for producing ancient Greek
coins"  as  his  final  year  project,  and  the  award  was
based on a brief account of this work.

ACU PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED
The  University  has  received  copies  of the  following

publications    produced    by    the    Association    of
Commonwealth Universities,  London:

``Financial    Aid    for    First    Degree    Study    at

Commonwealth    Universities,     1981-83''     -     a
comprehensive list of scholarships, bursaries, grants etc.
available for students wishing to study for a first degree
in other Commonwealth countries. (Price:  One pound,
60p.)

"Awards  for  Commonwealth  University  Academic

Staff,  1981-83"  -  a 208  page handbook  listing more
than   600   award    schemes    open   to    the    staff   of
Commonwealth universities. (Price: Five pounds, 55p.)

Copies can be ordered from the ACU,  John Forster
House,  36  Gordon  Square,  London,  England  WCIH
OPF.

MONASH HOOPLA PLAYREADINGS
The   secohd   in  the   1981   series   of  free  lunchtime

readings  will  take  place  on Thursday,  May 7,  at  I.10
p.in.  on  the  stage  of  the  Alexander  Theatre.  Actors
from the Playbox will perform Roger Pulvers' new play,
`Full Circle'.

POSITIONS VACANT
New positions available,  not previously listed in Sound:

ACADEMIC
ARTS

Social Work - Tutor
MEDICINE

Physiology - Bio Engineer

GHNERAL
LAW

Co-Ordinator of continuing  Legal Education     `,  `hatr*`=.iJT    i?{',t

MEDICINE                                                                                                        .'  `      ':j':`Fi`. '.f:~

Paediatrics -Secretary (Queen Vic.  Medical centre)    .i LT r' :': `\
-.-i

Copies of relevant advertisements I can be sighted on application tc;
Rbbm  101,  First Floor,  University Offices Annexe.

+elephon; inquiries about academic positions shbuld be directed to
exte-nsio\n 2047,  clerical positions to 2038,  and  technical"bositioris td
2055.                                                                                                                                                                     ',.1

Authorised by K.W. Bennetts, Information Offieer
'                      i      _,,     ,`r         ,     '      ,      ,        iI


